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, X'asture, West, Tatnall, Orange, the dividendPrate Sf the old Philata? day. It has been an exceptionally short Mrs. L. M Price, Joseph E. Holland, „ho resinned â ?ô,re »If Z. f con",d8r anything dangerous to their
Hhipfey, Market, King, Frenob, X\al phia, Wilmington I Baltimore November term. «• P- Manning, Hon. William H. rêJ S ahta5n? ,£ ’p"“apr?,babl/ P«“'-8 and saf.'Ly” they v.-,ll ,io as other
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doubt highly appreciated by the public, cent ooLolidation of tkeHBtadriohta.’ .ndMaZ'? ^aUg,‘‘<^Lot ‘^r’ bold’ Bho died la8t Jun0. «as a very doea "ot Possess an, es,»cially polished than this the dootr.
Mr. Hawkins prizes tiis oopv very Wilmington & Baltimore and the Ball? f^dM”t Alonzo Woode of Chesapeake prominent Delawarean. Ho was a per"- 5,‘aiinery, V8 "fk“ 1u,e,lY. 8®nor does not commit
highly end many people who hare mo™ / p0tomaé raTl,Lds iXld a PnXrîé «ÄJÄ,by 8B “pl°d' 8»"M W»"d of President Lincoln a7?d, Torres Cardenas,his Secretary General, 
heard of his having it have nailed most entirely by the Pennsylvania lag Iamp Y'ffday week. during the Civil War, bad the oun- who h“H w'th him since ho lm-
upon him to get a look at it It is in a Railroad Co?, the reduotion in the toa ,N- CooI«r «< Chestertown, hdenoe of the administration. His ad- E8“8 Pr88<dent, has his entire oonfi-
good state of preservation. dividend will have no effect so far a? S'.f ?iil,'1n? ol ?»,“tiook8. Webster 8>“8 and bis services were particularly denop-

the general public is concerned. Wells ofElkton and la other students 'aluable to the Union oauso. and
Tho operating department of the il?*» ?.V^Ueg8’ A,n"aP“Ls, have appreciated this more than aid

company will probably be removed to b Z ‘“deflnitoly suspended for hazing, kincofa himself. It was Mr. Reybold
to Sl.voz. and r.i.1 Wilmington as soon as suitable quarters ,.,Tbe *,n °',,Dr- f- If- Crothers oi "bo> during the riots in Baltimore at

The greater part of Thu-dev «»tor oan b* secured. This department of b bt°,0 bî3r ^î?188 hl,8 Pr°patty, esti- *b8 0atbf“k of the Rebellion, trans-
noorthe tavvP Court Ls tasréret whiob E. F. Brooks is the head as mated at »fc.OGO, to bis widow, Mrs. PGrted Union troops from Philadel- 
session sfter which “in mMtinë a general superintendent, is now located fanme 8. Crothers, as trustee rer-th.ir Pbl» to Washington without gome
lution acalintr the * hill of tbS the Broad Street Station R-Crothers and John .!brou?b tb° Monumental City by leuv-
Printing Co8, d^vfn from «*1 iw ! suite of »fiMBS^iB Verym?Ä Christie Crothers. ^A ihe Phi adolphiu, Wilmington &
git7Q8 wa-Tadoî^o Mr Fwart°°nm'-! needea for otli®r purpoees. Just when Th® estate of Israel Gunkel of Cecil ™t.'y«re ra’lroaa at Perry ville, Md.,
-drN b bill of $103 for other work 1 ^ reruova^ will take place ha3 not ^fUnt& Tu r n* 815.000, is left to there boarding a steamboat for the
done by the same comnanv and a ! heen determ*®*d upon, but will be gov ??/** “®rab Qunkel. his widow, lor nation capital. It was this pian that 
motion prevailed drawerder for ! ernedL!ar8el>- by the ability to sefure ^er death $1,000 goes to the undoub^dly saved Washington.
$1,802 in settlement of the two bills ■u.l,table quarters in Wilmington. These J*8***0'11 stepson, A ndrew U. Reynolds, . P°® day while Mr. Keyoold and a 
The resolution adopted by the court ?U1 b® °nly until such dïîiSïi^tît«^* ****** to be equally trJ  ̂ walking on Pennsylvania
was as follows : 7 time as the new passenger station and f ivid.ecl between two daughters, Mias »venue and discussing the -‘troublous

Whereas, Tho Globe Printing Co for of!lce building is completed there. The ',e °“d Mrs. Jennie Price. ™ times, the former stated what he
»2,100 for printing, boxing, Ac., ho oho operating department of the Philadel «Pf, 9,b»rleib M. ElIh^ George A. ^,uLdrtfdo vf be ware President. They
ballot« used at the last general election, P“1»8 Baltimore & Washington is the jHenry M. Me- notice that :a tall man was but
having been returned by the comptroller on,y one located in the Broad street builougii, John & Viirt, L. Marshell a short distanot. behind them, and that 
diBsapprored,. this court having acted upon ofBoes. Haines, John Gilpin, Dr. Howard he oç«rbeard partly, at least, their oon-
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; a,1 *"d b^°« to obtain n pure earthquake December lGth at Andnan but one of the many experiences thet
HeP?xmainéj ,h 0rH-1vr,nll,ngePUrpo889’ Ru'8iaa Uentral Asia They weL Mr' «“Vhold had with Lta™lm Ld i
taBured and ln i„‘Ä08rb8tW98n7 O“8«! native Turcomans. ' Wef8 ««always . pleasure for hli? to tel
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water had, through careful study and New York,Dec. 18.—‘ Gen.Peanuts’» 
investigation, become a mathematical who traveled with Forepaugh A: bulls 

[Problem and that the number of Bros. ’ circus last year and \hia 
; bacteria contained in a stream or body found dead at his boardinghouse
of water depended on the density of Fourteenth street, yes te r da v The 
the population of its watershed. He coroner’s office was notified us he died 
showed how the drinking water of a without medical attendant “Gsn 

°°Uld ^ i"fectBd .5° suoh lJ«a®uta” was a dwarf, and the smallest 
extent, by one case of typhoid fever, one, circus men say, probably ever in 
to cause several epidemics of the this country. He waB 32 years old and 

disease in towns obtaining their drink- was bom in .Japan, whence Frank rpu

tet?pritrKt,i,n h» tcld ÂSL^SafiîJïfiS ISP«98,M'9,n8’
company Ä

rÄÄ.ÄM,Ä rnÄ^Ä-'sää;SSrr«««h.

offices, but, so har as is known no such ' ^°u d ffI9e *° Wilmington pure drink- his true Japanese name was not known I A,\VRt(»hriji^0a^it ou ^b® elm 
ruling b»» been mac. and the railroad | Jj»«* ™uld .•». “»“»truotad for to the oiroLa people™ and'-’uLpoa y J "“h

people here do not anticipate any such 1 fJSÏÎ ®3r^’S nnd ,11Ju®lration» of the nuts” was considered good enough * irom 8heda
action. Sever.»! employes of the com- t ölt«ra u“d »n this country 8 UBÜ*
pany in this dry aro holding rrunici ai ' were' »nown and the simplicity of their 
offlo -s, including ? nunnilman 'awes TÄ'n lDd WOr.l!ling MI,1*ined’
Kane and water Uoinraiseionor James | pCS,, ^ president of tne Water 
P. Jones, who nav olso been elected a 1 Department, and Commissioner .1 r. 
member of iho Ovue.al Azrombly. | f ° ,a wfre P.1*86“4’ aa «'re tb' follow-

' mg looal medical men ; Drs. Frank L.
Springer, W. Ü. Winner. James A.

Josiab A. Maguire, aged G5 years, of I of".pür' JT::, Stubbs, Ralph
410 East Seventh street, this citv. and I St“bb0. Willard Springer, P. W. Tom- 
employed at the Grt-non Iron Works. i1,n?0.n' .’ 8rr;'a A- Draper. H. P. Evob,
Chester, wne Irrockeu over by a drill ('“Ivin Colo, F. P. Belville, J. W Bas- 

acain-.t the wall i tlan *nd T- Clarkson Taylor.
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WILSON LEFT COURT TEMPERANCE CONVENTION. CH'RIAMKASTHO'S I'AIIEEK
Ask your doctor about Ayer’s Ghi 
Pectoral for colds, coughs, croup, asthi 
bronchitis, consumption. He knows.Lw‘?’J

Directory or WilmTngton 
Jrthe Year Eighteen Hun

dred and Fourteen.

PUCE A BOROUGH AT THAT TIME

But It Had Exceedingly Bright 
Prospects.

HE MADE MOSEY IS JAI(-
Without Ize«tvln* Cell » Newipape 

Mhii Wrote for Kastern JourniiU. II
'«If Lake Herald.

A. W. Clapp, alias Marcott, thsH 
vrtist and corresponiient, who ham] 
.laiiied notoriety throughout the oouçr |- 

by converting his prison cell 1 jï 
county jail here into a HUOceMfu fe 

orrespondence bureau, has been rq I] 
leased and has gone further west { fj 
oontinue the work that he has bed U 

so successfully in jail f^| 
ho past year. C'lapp was serving 

tn Kalt Lake lor obtaining mo«i I 
under false pretenses, but notwili 1 
standing the fact tha^ he wasn t oil n 
side of the oounty jail for a year, I I 
wrote columns ?,nd coJmuus of stil ■ 
for some of the leading journals |H 
the country, on matters of intenlfTP' 
that were going

ïh# Book 1>
Print «d Here Sa 
Mis Po*»r»ftit>n a W« 
Which Belonged

j I ref f Ite 
Hawkins Has in 
Preserved Copy 

His Oraudfather.

nd Ever

Samuel Hawkins, the tobacconist, 
•hose place of business is in the Smith 
Building, 610 Market street, has a copy 
of the first directory ever printed in 
Wilmington, whioh is for tho year 1814. 
The book, whioh is a trifle over four 
inches long, a little over two inches 
wide and nearly half an inch thick,

. atyles itself:
*‘A directory and register for the 

|sar 18U; containing the names, pro 
fMsions and residences of the heads of 
lamilies and persons in business, Ac., 
•f the borough ot Wilmington and 

?; Brandy wise—Printed by R. Porter.”
Mr. Hawkins received it from his 

grandfather. The names of both grand
fathers are found in the book. One is 

, ' Andrew MoOall, a tobacconist, of 46
Market street, and the other, Thomas 
Hawkins, a cooper, on the Houth Hide. 

NÈLii~ puhlhrher prefaces his work 
teBows

THE MONROE DOCTRINE.

•’ J What It ReUlly Is irl What It Stands
1 or.

in the West, ai 
the publishers knew, he w 

traveling around gather’ng 
news that he wrote

far
n

j ■ copiously h bon 
His little six by four ereel barred ce 
in toe jail vV a regular newspaper 
’irflce, and from eariy morning untiH 
lace at night Clapp might he see^E 
sitting at a typewriter clicking oiB 
stories for the numerous papers fo^| 
Which he was acting as Western rorfl 
respond en ù in this way he made iroJHi 
$30 to $75 per month, got his böar^B 
and lodging from the county, and, îftà 
he often said if he could stay there II 
few years be would come out a rich maSn 
and could afford to retire from puhlXjR 
life. To those who have heard storitlU 
of bis work bis accomplishments undelij 
the Handicapped conditions he labor^H 
have been 
it is easy.

Clapp has a novel record. When h 
came here, a little over

tripaa
“In offering the Wilmington 

directory to the public the compilers 
w«l juat observe that as, . , it is the first
thing of the kind ever published in the 
Borough, they hope its juvenile days 
may be spent in peaoe—-and if it is per
mitted (through a fostering band) to 
grow to maturity, they hope it will in- 

^orwaae In perfection aa it increases in 
ey return their grateful 

acknowledgments for the generous sub
scription already bestowed upon it;”

As an introduction the book says:
Wilmington is a flourishing borough, 

pleasantly situated between Christiana 
•àd Brandywine creeks, within about 
three mi|es of the River Delaware, 
* * * distant from Philadelphia 28 
ttflea, and. course nearly due 8. W. ; 
bom Baltimore 70}£ miles and from 
■Mington City 112 miles. The two 

aljove mentioned, after running 
UK1' a fertile conn try several miles, 
WBB » junction about a mile and a 
flHfbelow the borough. When opposite 
^narket street they

years.
a mystery, but Clapp

a year ago, 
promoting an advertising 

scheme, and was arrested for passing 
forged checks, which he claimed 
have received in payment for advertis
ing. He was in California when he was ' 
arre.-ted, and he and Sheriff Naylor ’ 
haa a merry game at habeas corpus 
before the sheriff was finally able to 
get the prisoner back. After being _ 
brought here, he was induced to plead** I 
guilty to a charge of obtaining money I 
under false pretenses, and received a * 
sentm-e of one year in tbe county ail.

In view ol the faut that t no o"l ber Ç 
charges of forgery were hanging over f 
him, Clapp accepted the sentenoe 
gladly, and no sooner had he been i 
put in jail than ho set about working ; 
up a correspondence with journals and \ 
papers throughout; the country. To I 
keep the publishers from learning that n 
he was in jail, Clapp rented a box a^J? 
i ne postomce, and each day had a hovKfc 
bring him his mail to his cell. He^l 

had tho correspondence of a 
or more journals, mechanical, 

electrical and other kwids. He rigged 
up a typewriter desk that fastened to 
tne bars of his cell, and there he 
would sit from morning until night 
writing his correspondence and grind
ing out short stories for various 
zines. Clapp used

he
and i

____ _ only one mile
■noer; whioh distance mav be oon- 
lered as the length of the town from 
Irth to south. The former of the 
reams to the southward and the 

Ihtter^ to the northward, separating 
Wilmington from Brandywine Village. 
Brandywine creek may be considered as 
» tributary stream to the Christiana,

Ïnd although shallow in many places, 
t is of sufficient depth to admit, vessels 

ef considerable burthen a9 high

Sills, consequently a great part of the 
imenae trade of these mills is carried 

hn by navigation. The Christiana is 
of sufficient depth to admit ships of 
Upwards o# 300 tons burthen as high as 
Wilmington wharves. Thus situated, 
Wilmington is well calculated either for

Î maritime or manufacturing town. 
Jut as the Brandywine affords so many 

llegant seats for mills and factories, 
Jhe commercial interests yields to that 
Bl ilM ' ’ ‘

I ;:'

;i' i, *'n

lr

average of $3 Bl 
worth of postage stamps a day, and 
the postman never called at the jail W 
but he went away with a bag full of M 
mail. One of tbe stationery siorea 

m the oity printed a special letterhead 19 
for Clapp, and all of the prisoner’! | 
correspondence went out on paper- bear- ' 
ing the heading, “A. W. Clapp, artist 
and correspondent.” Clapp made a 
specialty of corresponding with rail
road journals and sent in detail 
stories of the many railroad improve
ments that were going on in the West, 
illustrations drawn by himself accom
panied these articles.

Of course, tho publishers never sus
pected that he was in jail, and the 
orders he got for stuff

that a*; times he huai to oafl 
some newspaper man 
heJp him out.

ufacturing.
“ Agreeably to tho census of 1810 the 

number of inhabitants
that time we may calculate 

increase of 400 or 500, making at this 
time near 5,000. - Agreeably to an ac- 
Dount recently taken, there are 21 
lohools and seminaries of learning 
within the borough, including a col
lege*, a female boarding school upon an 
extensive plan and a select school for 
the education of young gentlemen, 
where the French language is taught.
These different schools educate near 
700 scholars daily. There are eight 
places of religious worship in Wilming
ton, viz : One Friends, one Baptist, two 
Presbyterian, one Episcopalian Church,

Methodist and two African, ex- 
Miwof a second Baptist now form- 

ng. There are likewise a number of 
humane and public spirited societies 
calculated to relieve the oppressed and 
’soothe tho trees ol man, > now or
ganized.

4M|h|> viewWirom Wilmington ere 
ceedTSgly beautiful. On the east, be- 

, jond a large extent of highly cultivated 
JWadow, whose beauty is heightened 
by numerous flocks ‘as they carelessly 
feed, rolls the River Delaware, the

■»«aat oommereial highwuy^oFtbouaanda
to tbe four oornera of the globe. ’ On 

t^e south the eye ia delighted with the 
meandering Christiana, gently rising 
into the country till tbe sight is 
obsoured by intervening objeots— whilst 
the adjaoent meadows, farms, woods, 
hills and mansion houses greatly enrioh 
the soene. On the west and north the 
view iseooner obstructed ; but the rising 
"*Bs, the waving lombardies and the

bauH^Tri9a”it°hVtoi“iII*i* ttSjÄSSt,Ä.8 wnrmnt '* dr-i’,,‘ f°r
^ pudeur ofr0tSCBrandyew?n“‘‘o» v 1 b-i9 rei°!,ntjS" Wa8 raad ^ Clark

bsSritar viewed than dwcritad Tta I fj" /" “"J- K8,“rt mo7nd ita

of ÂSr-ï. \ “ära I w"“ff^ ; Mr‘

ÄÄ"liS9Ä r? Z 'tbe no:atil'9’ “h pELuw“ Brid"w1" 

fcL^dreg «if' dasbin^ over he 1 aad “agb C- M«»'8-
B» .-E^i tmeghj.8! r|°g ° ,8r tbo Springer amt Browne are anxious that 

t «TZÏraî b! °°"t*g“<»>8 the l„n be voted on, as they say they 
Hy to\hy JL-'.Dtta Drii“ rtJlaid°r '* pUbli0 bua'““« a“d would 

Lin wLuIwyIu T D “■ llUe to 808 “ rottlof 
£ , „ ,A "g?3n may formally refused. 
b* as plek a town as 
i? oontinA(it. Nor Is this 
Tf a few

4,416;
existing 

in tbe establishment 
them, nor in the 

y direct control 
institutions. .Further 

does not go. It 
to take part in 

wars between a South American Re
public and a European sovereign when 
the objeot of tho latter is not the 
founding of a monarchy under a
European prince in place of_______
thrown republic. In the present in
stance, therefore, the doctrine does 
not apply so long as England does not 
hold the ports of Venezuela longer 
than ia necessary to secure the pay
ment of tbe sura she is determined to 
extort. Should she attempt to bold 
Venezuela forever, the Monroe Doc
trine would apply and 
policy would be resistance. ,

111

•T

An incident ocourred in Gen. Castro’s 
private railroad car which illustrates 
just how far he trusts oven his cabinet 
and friends. Tho trip was from Maouto, 
a seaside resort close to La Guayra, 
through the latter oity and up the 
mountains to Caracas. Only one person 

the official car besides the 
official family of the President. Presi
dent Castro entered first and took the 
last seet in the our against the door. 
From his seat he could see before him 
all those in tiie parta*, whose backs 
were toward him. Those who have 
knowledge of the sudden end that has 
befallen many Latin-Amerioan Presi
dents will recognize the reason for 
this action. At the hotel in Macuto, 
too, he was constantly guarded by 
officers of bis army, selected personally 
by him for that purpose, while outside, 
day and night, stood a company or 
troops.

GLOBE BILL REDUCED.
numer- 
- upon 

the outside to

Cut Down by tho vy Court From »2,100

could he do it? This was 
question that puzzled those who knew 
of ihe business ho carried on in his 
iron barred cell This is the way He 
was furnished with all the exchange 
newspapers by tho newspapers ana news 
dealers in the oity, and his correspon
dence was, of course, all made up from 
dippings from these paperg. On special 
stories that were not sufficiently 
covered by newspapers, Clapp would 
hire some person to gather the re
quired data and furnish it to him. 
When any pictures were to be drawn, 
he cot some person to describe in de
tail the objoot or piece uf work to be 
illustrated, and his imagination, 
coupled with his artistio skill, did the 
rest.

In ihis way Clapp made a handsome 
salary even if he was in jail, and lived 
high even if he was on the ground floori 
of the rotary. He paid for special meals! 
that were cooKed for him, and went] 
out of jail with a good bank account tdl 
his credit. *

the

duty and

^V'ilerit Worth.
lec,” said the sensible girl, 
couldn’t bring yourself to 

run around .after that actor; such a 
conceited stick as be is. ”

‘You’re mistaken,” replied the 
matinee girl. “He’s just as modest 
as he can be. Why, when i asked him 
whom he considered the greatest actor 
in the world he actually blushed antf 

. i w*pn«d that it wasn’t for him to
Ihat was a year ago, and at tho time ' say. ”—Philadelphia Press, 

there were in the harbor three German !
warshipa-the Vineta, the Stein and I Thrill
the falke. It was believed then that! “n^ u««« n ,* , ,, ..
o^hbadGC.rorantJu“ 'the 1 h88“«*“»

special oar climbed up the mountains ; ^et’”° thwU t,he fifat t,me yOU and 1 

a tine view of tbe harbor and the war- i ‘*ôrt t »« .
ship, ivus spread before Castro. Ilfs i juAuè 0ïe Z„T

sr*sr^taS: "asiw -biok9 °« s° ° b°w »we i
President did not answer Hn InnbaH P,ng* ^ wad on tb® tenth floor andLT^implysmüed^T^s ."ÜSÖ ' SoLre

smile, that said in English as in : Record-Heiald. ~ Cblc*8°
Spanish, “Thpy can’t worry me.” 1 ttfcCora 

Besides being always escorted by a 
bodyguard, whether out on horseback 
or in a carriage, President Castro ia 
also armed. He carreis in 
pocket

“I don’t 
‘‘how y

‘It was 
when a fire 

stop-

,i i

William K. Postles of Camden ha»| 
been granted a reissue and increase cl' J 
pension of $45. i f

ITUE CHRISTMAS STAR.Gratitude.
‘Well,” observed the rankly 

sirmstio person, ‘‘lam thankful tbat“l 
hare nothing to give thanks for. 1 get 
tired hearing people say that I 
welcome. ’’- Josh Winks.

Preacott.

A star swung out of Heaven, 
High over the earth it swung— 

A lofty gleaming sentinel.
By clouds, in garlands, hung.

f : < x i n
payment Urgardson-—You paid $3.50 for that 

outside pooketbook? Well, you 
his left side a small 32- | Ifc ian,£ w°rth more than half 

calibre, pearl bandied revolver. This as lbnt. 
he covers up with a handkorchif. It is i Atom—Maybe so, but there’s a heap 
his habit to wave this handkerchief in ; of satisfaction in taking it out once in 
acknowledging greetings, instead of ' n wbilo and looking at it. It’s made 
saluting or removing his hat. Two ! t*om a piece of octopus skin.— Chicago 
years ago a crank attempted tho life of Tribune.
President Castro. It has been said ! -----
that since then he always hides his ! “AT^if-iioiîjv bare of 
pistol in tho handkorchief when he j wns royal dalace.*
takes it out. But if he does,ho dues it su«f«“w
remarkably well. I

President Castro has often been ac- i “?,®T b°rn ^be °f the Royal Palace, 
oused of violations of the Constitution ' ••u blne^8 * cradle carved oi gold.”

tar Ml“? t9-the *'read”no> !" Octo- i NOW 5«'; mui^roîd!” onber, 1^01 for six years, was criticised. |
The Constitution bad to be changbd for i “New-born Babe of the Royal Palace, 
the purpose. He haa also been charged ! , £I,k an.d *atln Hnd l*w» “re thine.” 
with illegally imprisoning citizens for ' ‘®U8t,L.forl see Another lying 
plotting. Until a few days ago, in fact, Kou*hly boused with

* fil}ed „ »i® ‘̂ ‘‘New-born Babe of the Royal Palace
ohargnd with political offences. The Lit are the lights in tower and hall.” 
President has ordered their release, I “Seeet thou in the heavens yonder 
that they might fight for their country. ! °ne 8M;at

An incident in Caracas about a y 
ago caused some people to say that it 
showed Gen. Castro’s disposition to r 
evade the payment of his just debts.
Some Spanish bull fighters visited 
Venezuelan capital, and Castro, at
tended bv his staff, -vent one Sunday 
to the bull ring. Outside the building 
stood some 300 men and beys, who, 
because they had not the pri 
mission, could not attend the perform- 

. President Castro never loses a ; 
chance to enhance his popularity, and ! 
he, therefore, secured the admission of 
the crowd, promising too pay the man
agement the next day. The crowd 
rushed in, yell in * ‘‘Viva el Prési
dente!” Next day the bill for admis
sions to the bull-fight was presented, 
and was promptly repudiattyi by Castro, 
who said the manag ment had merely 
done for ‘‘thegovernment” what «*^ald

■
obeated. 
as muohCOLLATERAL WORT FORBIDDEN.Âdents therein ; 

be®a testified and will 
ily numerous succeeding

Its light swept the mountain,
And into tho valley it swept,

Till it gleamed on the Palace of Cæsar, I * 
And into the manger crept. *

A New THE I-I It ST 
James îtôïü

<S< r Issued by the I*« 
d Co. to It* Etnpl

SOWFLAL.m»ylvanla
Kailrom

The Pennsylvania railroad has for
bidden all employes to engage in col
lateral business enterprises since tho 
recent 1U per cent w

intimated that tbe

rq •11 Lowell.
e, ndaries were described 
1l^*ina*.ng the mouth 

Greek, on the easterly 
r ie ; thence along the 
prttbeastern side thereof 

hvy md a half to the Old 
fstioi head of tidewater; 
1ère a** B^ndjwine west- 
lr.eeul^ alon* Old

to the a®veral 
it unt the present State 
Levy vVihningtoa to Lan- 
M uQ(* direct line south- 
Mr det®r *be mouth of a 
1 ’up’s Gut, to the 

* Christiana River ; 
t®Pa*v ,0 of same until 

wer point of the 
®oy\r. » ; then northeast 
begi

The Emperor paused with his goblet, 
High in hia uplifted hand,

And trembled like one with tho palsy 
At the light that flooded the land.

se met ease.
It

A Ruby lay in its manger—
And looked with a Baby’s surprise— 

And lifted its little hands upward 
lo shelter the ray from its eyes.

A searchlight swung from Heaven,
A gleaming dhristmas star.

And the Wise Men knew its 
And journeyed from afar.

A star swings out of Heaven—
A Btar of Ood I ike birth—

To teli the world and its people 
When Christinas

r. . -roof’d with Carrara
Came Chanticleer’s muffled 

The at ill railsTo Jail lb* Trying Suicide.
Reading, Pa. Deo. 18. -Knauer 

Amol» of Coateavilie pleaded guilty i 
court yesterday to roluntaly man- 
slaughter in attempting suicide by 
poiHon and pietoi „not in a Reading 
hotel several months ago. Amoio oame 
tu Reading with a <JoateB*ille woman, 
who had agreed to die with him. Her 
attempt was suocessful ; his was not. 
Ihe oourt in sentencing Amole, said 

■ ' legal or moral right to
take his own llfe, and the attempt 
wouid not in thie oommunity he per- 
raitted without severe punishment, 
ihia was the first case of the hind be
fore the local courts, and a sentenoe of 
«Jo tine and 18 months i 
posed.

softened t< 
And still flutter'd down tbea a swansdown

■1 re4,?0*1 aad watch«d by the window 
Ihe noiseless work of the sky.

Aoo tne sudden flurries of snowbirds, 
Eire brown leaves whirling by.

oommon kine.”
the prisons

:< I thought of a mound in sweet Auburn.
Where a little headstone stood ;

How tné Hares were folding it gently. 
As did robins tbe babes in the wood. 

Up spoke

•t cones to Earth.
that is worth them all?” f tc

_ ng. ”
names of foK clergymen are 

Kd in the book, 'i'liey are Dr. Read. 
W" Daniel Dodge, itev. William Pryoe,
LVeelre09^89 Hb88t'’ 4 R,V- William 
Weeks. The names of 11 physicians 
appear, as follows: E. A. Smith, 
George Monro, William Gibbons, Allan 
MaLane, John Brhickle, Roliert 8. 
pmith, Alexander Forrester, Richard 
fcXeUohran, Arthur Johns, Dr. Degier 
|d V^mes Tiiton.

itorneys and counsellors at law 
follows: Hon. J. A. Bayard, 

labassador to Gottenburgn, 221 Market 
reet; Hon. O. Horsey, Senator U. 8., 
5 Market street; C. A. Rodney, ]»3 
arket ; Broom A Davis, 7 West Broad ; 
inis M. Lane, 119 Market: Archibald 
ami J ton, ö West Queen; .N. G.

‘‘New-born Babe of the Royal Palace, 
Bells 
Nay,

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

•tljclanging 
ho! Tie

to earth.” 
a flight of angels 8 

Choiring of a Saviour’s birth.”

little Mabel. 
Saying, “Father, who innkea it 

40,0 of the 8ood All-Father. 
Who cares for us here below.

! ..Thursday and th
of the built ling. 11« received a lacera j F«t»i Railroad Ac

ÄÄÄÄ SÄ ! onJ0tt^0990B°f TT' rMf’8J8bM9r
about tbe arms. Afrnr haying his in j struck anud iuétantlyVkilïïd"tad’ . • 
juriea dreeeed at th. Chester Hospital ! in the îêït yard Thurédêv tnm 
he was sent homo in charge of friends. ! Th. hodv L! ,ekee .ëra’ a«“'“»on.

Contractor Wiiliam Provost at the “ ..
plant of tie Koerer Manufacturing ! Mr. s»ebor„ sn««..d. Mr. Bird. Tadôêi Y’Ph y’a i0-8?' ?»• -Antonio
Co., foot of Market street, Chester, i Andrew E. Sanborn has succeeded 1- v™. Pbll»d»lp“ia ltalian, aged 
was another patient About 1 o’ciook ! the late Levi C. Bird as counsel f'r w laJ' Jul-V 8b°t John
Thursday afternoon, a heavy timber ; the B. * O. Railroad Co Mr 4-Î- ■ t hdward Hartman and Bamual
whioh he was carrying, slipped from | born also is the legal representative’of ifnltaA yh'ta!*„tfi8d‘?g wbo
his grasp and broke the honos of his ! the Wilmington & Normern orannn , r i be was playing a

right foot He also vas brought to his I the i‘. 4 R “railroad In th” M f! u,9 „ P'8“°' 8,1 ,br8f dying of theirh““ 1 Eird 8190 ™ aa"a»> ‘o' j today miiidet “g«'« applJuV“"“ h,r9

hadi.

»Tthe
"NdW-born Babe of the Royal Palace,

Heir to a kingdom’s crown 
“Yea, perchanae—but I nee a halo 

Circling another Baby’s brow.”

"New-born Babe of the Royal I’alane,
Hark, the rejoicings loud for thee!”

"Oh, miracle! 'tts a wond acclaiming 
Him who shall die upon a Tree.”

j “New-born Babe fo the Royal Palace.
Writ in the annals Is thy name.”

“ ’Twill be forgot whan the mangered Baby 
Rises into a Saviour's fame.”

Again 1 look’d. . . the snowfall,
And I thought of the leaden sky 

That arch'd o'er our great sorrow, 
When that mound was heap’d so high.jau was im- OfiTrade Marks 

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

of ad-
I remember the gradual patience 

That fell from that cloud like snoi 
Flake by flake-healing and hiding 

The »car of our deep-plunged wee.

And again to the child I whisper’d,
‘‘The snow that husheth all,

Darling, the merciful Father 
Al*.

Then with eye. Ihat saw not, I kiM'd her;
And she, kissing back, could not know 

That my ki<M was given to her sister, 
rOlden close under deepening «now.

Acquitted of Triple Murde Anyone »endlr 
«ntioklj asrertal 
ttoniT

' description may free whether anhe a

Handbook on Patents , 
A ■<- receVvJ.

Aï
'Patents taken 

special notice, with______ _

Scientific Jltmricar,
A handaomdy lllurtrated weekly. 1.nruv *‘M 
cuintlon of any aelenufle Journal. TerSi /A

ifKZm
Branch Office. 635 F St., Waahm^tSS fj

Bit

make it fall!”
"New-born Babe of the Royal Palace, 

All to thee must homage bring.” 
"Fools and blind! I,, , but the creature—

He in the manger is the King!”
—Lippincott'& Magazine.
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